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JOHNE’S DISEASE | FACTSHEET

Milk Recording and
Johne’s disease Testing

KEY POINT
Make sure your Whole Herd Test is completed – include all animals on the farm aged 2
years or more, not just the cows that are milk recorded.

PLANNING
»

Talk to your milk recorder in advance about when, and which animals, you want milk-tested for Johne’s
disease.

»

Talk to your veterinary practitioner about which animals on your farm will not be tested by milk, and
whether they are to be tested (sweeper test on blood) or exempted by application to AHI (see below).

SCHEDULING TESTING
»

There must be at least 180 days (six months) between the start of last year’s Johne’s disease Whole Herd
Test and the start of the next year’s.

»

Preferably at least 90 days after a TB test.

»

Preferably at least 7 days after calving.

»

Remove any cull cows from the farm (not just from the milking herd) before you start Johne’s disease
testing, otherwise they must be included in the test.

»

Leave yourself enough time to schedule the sweeper test (if required) before the end of the year.
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WHICH ANIMALS?
All animals on the farm aged 2 years or more, on the day when testing starts for the year. These are referred
to as ’eligible animals’. You can use your ICBF Johne’s screen to list animals to be tested.

List animals before you start testing
»

Use the ‘WHT Eligible’ tool on the right side of the screen.

»

Enter a proposed test date in the box to list eligible animals on that date.

List animals after testing has started
»

Refer to ‘Whole herd test completed?’ on the left of the screen.

»

If this shows ‘Not Yet Complete’ in red, click on the text to display a bar-chart of eligible animals tested
and eligible animals not tested.

»

You can then click on any bar of the chart to list the relevant animals.

Consider
»

Bulls - Test within 30 days after the milk testing; using a blood sample, so need to arrange with your
veterinary practitioner.

»

Dry or sick cows - Test within 30 days; use a blood sample if not getting back into milk.

»

Un-calved 2 year-old heifers - Test within 30 days; use a blood sample if not expecting to milk in that
time.

»

Cull cows - These must be tested if they are on your farm when you start your testing for the year. Use a
blood sample if animals are not going back into the milking herd. Alternatively, remove them from your
farm before you start Johne’s disease milk testing.

»

Beef breeding herd - These animals ordinarily should be included in the testing. In a special case
where the beef breeding herd is kept on a separate farm to the dairy herd but remains in the same herd
number, contact AHI (including the animal ID numbers of all animals in the beef breeding herd) seeking
an exemption for these animals.

»

Beef non-breeding unit - This does not apply to cull cows. Only non-breeding beef animals such as bullocks
are exempt. To seek the exemption, complete the ‘Non-breeding animals in a separate unit’ exemption
form on AHI website and get your veterinary practitioner to sign the form and return it to AHI.

»

Dead animals - complete the ‘Eligible animals that left the farm’ exemption form on the AHI website,
then submit it to AHI.
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WHICH ANIMALS? (continued)
After testing
Check with your veterinary practitioner, or on your ICBF Johne’s screen:
»

Has your whole herd test been completed?

»

Is dung testing (ancillary faecal PCR) required? If so, it is fully funded by the programme?

»

Is ELISA re-testing of some animals recommended?

»

Has your VRAMP been completed? This is also a requirement for payment of testing assistance.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Talk to your veterinary practitioner, milk recorder or Animal Health Ireland.
Animal Health Ireland
Tel: 071 967 1928
Email: jd@animalhealthireland.ie
Website: www.animalhealthireland.ie
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